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UNO Policies and Rules of Procedure 
l. D efinition s. 
A. Academic freedom shall be defined as found in section -! .14 of the Bylaws of the Board of Regents of t he 
Univer s ity of l'iebraska and in the Am erican Assoc.iation of l:"nfrersity Professors 1940 Statement of Principles on 
Academic Freedom and Tenure. 
B. Continuous appointment tenure is "an appointment terminable only for adequate cause. bona fide discontinuance of a prograni or 
department. retirement for age or disability. or e.waordinarily circumstances because of fmancial e.xigencies. No personal shall acquire a 
continuous appointment until notice has been receiYed by rum that such an appointment has been awarded by the Board. Continuous 
appointment as defined herein means acaden1ic tenure." (Section-!.-13 of the Bylaws.) 
C. Adequate cause if defined as: 
1. "demonstrated incompetency or dishonesty in teaching or research. 
2. Substantial and manife;,1 neglect of duty. 
3. Personal conduct which ,mbstantially irupair's the indi\·idual's fulfillment ofrus institutional responsibilities." (F acuity Tenure 
(San Francisco. Washington. London: Jossey-Bass Publishers. 1973). p. 75.) 
a. The Uni\·ersity shall ha\·e the burden of pro\·ing adequate cause by a preponderance of the e\·idence for termination of a Continuous 
Appointment. the termination of an Appointment for a Specific Term prior to its ;,tated termination date. or of a Special Appointment prior 
to its termination date. (Section-! .16. h of the By lam.) 
IL Sources of Power. 
The UNO Academic Freedom and Te.nure Committee deri\·es its powers from the action of the Board of Regents in 
approYing the Constitution of the Faculty Senate of the l;ni\·ersity o f Nebraska at Omaha and from the action taken 
by the Faculty Senate to carry into effect the enabling clause (Section 4 .1-!) of the Bylaws of the Board of Regents of 
the Un i\·ersity of~ebraska subj ect to the specification of • Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee: Powers: Rules 
of Procedures: in Section-!.14.2 of those same Bylaws. 
m Scope of Authotity. 
The UNO Academic Freedom and Te.nure Committee shall consider: 
A. •any COlllplaint filed by any meniber of the professional staff alleging any grieYance \\'hich constitutes an allegation that action taken_ or 
threatened. \iolates the complainant's acaden1ic freedom or bis academic tenure." (Section-! .I-! 2 (a) of the Byla\\-S.) 
1. The foregoing may include a complaint by a men1ber of the professional staff that a denial of continuous appointment is a result of 
\·iolations of academic freedom. In an complaint based on one or more of the abo\·e. the burden of proof\\ill be on the professional staff 
member making the complaint. (F acuity Tenure. p. 72.) 
B. "A complaint filed against any member of the professional staff seeking to terminate his Continuous Appointment. 
his Appoinnnent for a Specific Term prior to the termination date stated in the appointment. or his Special Appointment 
prior to its tenuination date." subject to the pro\·ision of the By la\\'S that the Board. or the President. shall haYe 
authority to direct that proceedings under this scope of authority be instituted as prescribed in 4 .14. (b )(2)(3). 
C. Before any termination for cause may occur. it shall be necessary to ;,,1bmit the matter to the . .\cadentic freedom and Tenure Committee. 
(Section -!.11 of the Byla\Ys.) 
D. The Committee shall ha\·e J)O\\·er to consider a reque:.t filed by any person. board. or cont11tittee which alleges that a ;,taff men1ber 
should be subjected to sanctions less se\·ere than appointment termination. and po\Yer to recommend in any case sanctions less se\·ere than 
appointment termination where less se\·ere sanctions seem appropriate. (Section-! .1-12 (j). of the Byla\\-s.) 
I\' filing a Complaint. 
A. TI1e indiYidual professional staff member or his designated representatii:e shall be responsible for filing a complaint 
under 1.3 (a) or 1.3 (a)(l) of these Rules of Procedure. The complaint must be in \\Titing and must: 
1. Be filed \\i th the committee and copy thereof sen-eel upon the person or persons charged in the complaint. 
2. State in concise terms the facts upon which it is based and the relief sought. 
3. lndicate that efforts to resoh·e the complaim at departmental, college, or higher le\·els as appropriate ha\·e been e.'ierted but \~ithout 
satisfactory resolution of the complaint. 
~. indicate that the ser\·ices of the Ombudsman. where appropriate. haYe been sought and used. but without satisfactory resolution of the 
complaint. 
5. lndicate whether or not the complaint has been presented to any griennce committee and the results therefrom. 
6. lndicate whether or not the complaint is currently before any grieYance committee. 
B. Upon recei\·ing a recommendation that there is a reasonable cause for terminating an appointment, the Presidem or 
the Board of the l;niYersity may order the attorney making the report to file a complaint \Yith the Academic Freedom 
and Tenure Committee. Section 4.16 b. (3).) 
1. The complaint must be filed with the committee and copy d1ereof served upon the person or persons charged 
in the complaint. 
2. The complaint shall Slate in concise terms the facts upon which it is based and the relief sought. 
C. Upon recei\·ing a complaint under (a) or (b) abo\·e, the chairman of the c0lllll1ittee \\ill pro\·ide the indiYidual filing the grie\·ance a 
\\Titten receipt inidicaling the date the complaint was filed. 
D. The chairman of the conunittee will be responsible for informing in wTiting the person(s) charged in the complaint that he they shall 
ha,·e a period of t\Yenty (20) days from the date of ser\·ice of the complaint to file an ans\\·er in \\Tiling to the complaint, and that copy of 
the an;,wer mu;,t be ser\·ed by such person(s) upon the indi,idual or attorney filing the complaint by regular United States mail with 
sufficient postage attached and properly addressed to said indiYidual or attorney and mailed on or before rwenty (20) days after filing of 
the said c001plainr. 
E. Failure by the person(s) charged to file an answer in the prescribed, unless the tin1e limit is e.,aended by the committee for substantial 
reasons, shall constitute a presumption of facts as Slated in the complaint. 
F. Upon receiYing a complaint. the chaimlan of the conunittee or his represemati\·e(s) shall in1mediately make a reasonable effort, by 
telephone and in person, during normal working hours, to determine \\·hether the facts presented in the complaint are correct. Failure by 
indiYiduals or UniYersity agencies to make ;,·uch information anilable to the chairman of the conunittee or his representati,·e(s) shall 
constitute a pre.-umption of facts as stated in the complaint. 
Y lnfo1mal Procedures. 
In rhe twenty (20) day interrnl berween receipt of a complaint and the deadline for filing an answer. the committee 
may: 
A. Informally inquire into the situation 10 effect an adjusunent if possible. 
B. Precipitate renewed discussion, if appropriate. between the meniber of the professional staff inrnh·ed and appropriate aclm.ini;,trati,·e 
officers looking toward a mutual settlenient. 
YI Form.al Procedures. 
If at the end of twenty (20) days from the receipt of a complaint. the complaint has not been resoh·ed. the chainuan of 
the committee shall inuuediately call a meeting of the committee for the purpose of setting the date of a hearing. The 
date shall be as early as possible but penuitting the parties time to prepare reasonably for the hearing. The date of the 
hearing shall be deliYered in wTiting to the complainant and person or persons charged. 
A. Parties to the complaint \\ill be informed in \\Tiling by the chaimlan of the committee or his representatiYe, in detail or by reference to 
published regulations. of procedures and procedural rights. and that they shall be entitled to counsel at their ow11 e.'ipellse. 
B. Person(s) charged in a complaint may in \\Tiling wai,·e a hearing: one of the follo\\ing shall then obtain: 
1. The situation of the complaint shall stand as alleged and necessary action shall promptly be taken by 
appropriate administrati\·e officers. 
2. \\'aiye but deny the charges or assert the charges do not support the action requested in the complaint: the committee will then 
e\·aluate all a,-ai!able e,idence and rest its recon1mendations upon the eYidence in record 
C. Hearing Procedures. 
A hearing 1101 being ,rni\·ed. the procedures shall be as follows: 
1. !be person(s) charged shall be notthed ,n \~n ung by the cbauman of the comnuttee or bts representatl\"e at least ten ( IO) clays 
in adrnnce of the hearing of the \\itnesses to be called by the indi\·idual attorney filing the complaint and of doctm1ents to be 
offered in e\·idence. 
2. The person(s) charged shall notify the indi\·idual attorney filing the complaint in \\Tiling at least fh·e (5) clays before tile 
hearing of the ,,itnesses to be called and documents to be offered in e,idence by such person(s). 
3. :'so ,~itnesses or documents not so listed shall be heard or recei\·ed at the hearing e.xcept in cases of ,·urprise or for the purpose 
of rebutting oral testimony of the other party or for other justifiable cause fotind to exist by the committee. 
4. Testimony shall be taken under oath. 
5. Rules of e,idence as follo\\·ed by the District Colll1S in the State oD1ebraska shall be applicable. Proceedings shall generally 
comply with the principles of law with respect to proceedings in the District Co1111S in Nebraska and all counsel and parties shall 
be bolllld by such mies and ,tanclards of ethics and codes of trial conduct as are applied in the District Cotuts. 
6. In e\"ent any party to the proceedings desires the issuance of a ,·ubpoena. such subpoena shall be issued at the direction of the 
Secretary of the Board of Regents and may be ser\·ed by the party requesting the subpoena or by any la\\. enforcen1eru officer in 
the manner proYided for ,·ubpoenas in the )<ebraska courts. 
7. The conllllittee. in consultation \~ith the president or chancellor and the parties to the complaint shall exercise its judgment as 
to whether the hearing shall be public or printe. 
8. The president and the chancellor shall ha\"e the option of attendance during the hearing. 
9. The conllllittee shall determine the order of proof and normally conduct the questioning or \\·imesses. but parties to the 
complaint or their representati,·es shall ha,·e the right to question all ,,imesses who testify orally. 
10. lndiYiduals charged in a complaint. or their representati\·es_ shall ha\"e the opportunity to be confronted by all ad,·erse 
\\·imesses. '\\ llere unusual and urgent reasons mo,·e the conllllittee to ,,ithhold this right. or where the witness cannot appear. the 
identity of the \\itness. as well as his statement, shall ne\·ertheless be disclosed to the iindi,idual charged in a complaint. 
a. Subject to these safeguards. statements may when necessary be taken outside the hearing and 
reported to it. 
11. The committee shall reach its decision in conference, on the basis of the hearing. Before doing so. the conin1ittee ,,ill pro,·ide 
opportllllity for parties to the complaint or their representati, ·es to argue orally before it. lf\~Titten briefs would be helpful. the 
committee may requesi theni. 
12. The conllllittee shall make e.xplicit findings \\ith respect to each of the grollllds of a complaint. Reasoned opinions may be 
pro,ided. 
13. The committee \\·ill submit to the appropriate administratiYe officers. and to the Board in case of a hearing on termination for 
cause. the complete ,·erbatim accollllt of the hearing and all e.xhibits filed with the conllllittee, and report \\ithin !\Yo weeks of the 
hearing to the appropriate officers. to the Board in case of a hearing on termination for cause. and to the staff member inrnh·ed 
the committee's findings. conclusions, and recommended action which the committee deems ad,·isable. 
14. Publicity concerning the committee's actions shall be \\ithheld tmtil consideration has been gi,·en to the complaint by the 
appropriate officials of the Uni,·ersity. 
15 .. .\ppropriate administrati,·e officers. or the Board in the case of a hearing on termination for cause. are requested to file a 
\\.Tinffi ~ :1tf'111f":rlt on rht"ir rlf':f"ii-.ions :::incl ;K"Jions in ft".:,,1)0115.f" rn th~ r.nmmin~p's. rf'i'.ommMct;irinm: \\;thin thrff \.V~-P.ks. of r~Pipt of 
the committee's hearing report. 
16. In all proceedings where the complaint touches the question of policies, mies_ and regulations. the UNO Academic Freedom 
and Tenure Committee shall be guided by \\Titten policies. rules. and regulations. 
17. The committee may. \~ith the consent of the parties concerned, old joint pre-hearing meetings ,,ith the parties in order to: 
a. simplify the issues_ 
b. effect stipulations of facts. 
c. pro\·ide for tile e.xchange of documents or other information. 
d. achie,·e such other appropriate pre-hearing objecti\·es as \\ill make the hearing fair. effecti,·e. and e.xpeditious. 
18. At least five members of the committee will constitute the hearing body. ~ embers of the committee deen1ing 
themseh·es disqualified for bias or interest shall remoYe themseh·es from the complaint, either at the request of a party 
or on their o,,~1 initiati,·e. Should the 11Ulllber of qualified committee members fall below fi,·e, substitutes might be 
chosen by mutual agreement of the pa11ies concert1ed. 
19. Copies of the committee's report and the admini!.trati\·e re.ponse shall be filed \Yith the committee. the parties to the complaint. and the 
F acuity Senate. 
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